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" Thtre.A. Lepltlma,te,R iva,i)i
be~:BSC ~·~rioi,f~
0.. ~
is notBo.is~'s College
-
Boise State)
_..... IlI·
Boi. State is no" longer county. according to, the Two: year' pr~ -in-::--th
Boi.'1 Junior College. Primarily stude~t's report of the high School of Business~ andPubl~
lIrving this .. ea·s students in the schoOl last attended. 'Administration are. Oat
B9C-S.ERE' -~__~,~Sf_has'rapidly p~ed up big~~~r~o.!1. ~!*BSCfor Pr.ocesslng. FashloJstuClints rom otfiet areas oJ-ttur- ....... ~y~ ~L.F~,---jMii·,-;;e~rc;;;c,;;;~h.;;;a~n;:!,do;l~·s~ic;.n:-:!g,=,.,=-~M~IIstate The AreaVocationif School. haS Management. Secretarll~ . Boise State. CdlJege. soon to technical and vocational cou':RS Sc len c e • Mar k e tin g
IIAJ'I become a part of the state of Auto Body. Auto MechaniCS. Criminology.' B.nd Medic:lsystlm of higher eduCltion. is. Mlchine Shop. Welding. . Secretary.already a school selVing the' Landscape Management and The four year programs in thentire state. according to Technology. Dr~fting ~ School of Arts and Sciences 811, ~ II1HfIE... figureweleesed by the BSC news Design. E lectromcs. OffIce Art. Commercial Art. BiokJ9Y
IIIIMIII'I.ftl. • bureau. There are 52 towns and M lie hi n e R epa I r, ~ id Chemistry. Earth Science
iUMIUiJ rNIo cities on the accompanying map. Man ag ~!'" e nt , F aJ.h Ion English. Environmental Health
with five or more students MerchandISing. Dental ~S5lstant. History. Mathematics. Medica
attending BSC and 52 more Computer Programing and Technology. Music. Premedica
with 1 to '4 students In Practical Nursing. These Studies. Social Science. Socia
attendance. programs run for two years.or W 0 r k • S p' a n I.s h, a n c
These include Aberdeen ),ess. and graduates receIVe 'Speech-Drama.
Arimo. Ashton. Bancroft: diplo":,1S for successful Registered Nursing studie
Bellvue Bliss Bruneau Carey completIOn of the c:IasswOrk. and Medical Records librariat
C~. Clarlc Fork: Declo: Placement s~lVices fi~. a Assistant courses are c:ondUc;tec
Dietrich. Driggs. Eagle. Fairfield. ~ for tratned .technlClans uoderthe School 'of Artsanc
Grace. Hagerman. Hailey.' In programs offered at BSC.. Sciences 812 year programs.
Hansen. Harrison. Kamiah. 'fhe School of EduCltlon Tuition and fees at sse:
Kellogg Kendrick Kimberly trains both elementary and change for the Spring semester
King Hill Kooskia MackaY Secondary schoof teachers. which begins Jenuary13. Thl
Malad CItY•.Malta. Md:ammon. physical edueatio~ instructors. State Board of Education has se
Midvale. Montour. Montpelier and psychology mII0rs. the fee for Idaho students •
M oreland Moscow Ne~ Included in the School of $139 per semester. Out of Q1l
Meadows Nez Perce Oakley Bus i ne s san d Pub lie students will pay an additioN
Potlatch. Preston. ·Rexburg.· Admlnistra~n .offerings .. are $370 tuition. P.-t-tlme studentfAt in either the day or evenll'll
Richfield. Rigby Ririe Roswell our year tnlfors In ccoun Ing. program will pay $15 per ~i
St. M.ies. Sandpoint: Shelley: Aviatio!' M8nagement. B~ness hour. The Summer.. ,School, fe.
Soda Springs Waflice and Education, General BUStneSS. $ 5 '
Weippe. '.. -'~, -, Industrial Business. Mnetl'!9. will aIIo be 1 per eredithoOll
In all there are 1 301 OfrlC8 Administr8tion. Pubhc
students attending Boise State A ~ min 1st rat Ion. and
College from outside Ada Criminology.
" "
......
CD: Soot4-UK- •
15-19·1D -,
H-IIII·'-
Jl-lI-1UE .::
IJ.II·~"*
.....
. Russian Movi8
Featured Toniaht
"The Oven:od." ., RUSIiIl
(11m b.-f on 1hIi ·Ihort stOry bi
N~lal Gogol. win ... the Filn
Society's tutu... movie tonigh
(Dec:. 6) in the LIblIraI Art
auditorium at 8o·cIock.
Several movies have beat
made of this 'story. of1Il
c:onsidenId a ctassic model 0
short stories. It delcribes' thl
experiences of a young man whc
acquires an oven:oat 8fter gre8'
difficulty. then loses it. ,
Coupled with this feature 1
the short subiect "M.-a
Marceau in the Park" (France)
This is one of, his famou~
COf1'*dy routines filmed in th4
stage performance. Anyone wile
has been watching the R.
Skelton show will know Marce
Marceau as he is a frequent gues
on this show. '
COMING NEXT WEEK. Dec
13. "Merc:h of the Wooder
SoUders" with a Laurel anc:
Hardy short: -'A' Christrnai
Cracker:'
College To Participate
In Stvdent 'Who's' Who'Foreign Scholarship
Open To Students
university .lecb a broadly
based committee to review
students who may meet the
criteria for inclusion In the
"Who's Who" edition for the
ensuing yelr.
Inquiries about the program
or the committee are invited
through the office of Dr.
Romack.
Bolte State College has been
.Iected to p.-ticipate in the
"Who', Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges" program according to
a letter received by Dr. Rex A.
Romack. Dean of Student
terms. adaptlble. able to Personnel ISelVlces.
interpret- Idtho Ind United The 'Who's Who" is a
States government. willing to recognition 0 f student
shire gained experiences and leadership. founded In 1934. and
in,Ight' with th e Bolu patterenect after the crlterll for
Community during the y.. being lelected to the
following the experiment In internationally famous Rhodes
Uruguay. willing to take In Scholar Program.
Intensive 3.wee!t Spanish course H. Pettis Rani:lall. Publisher For the convenienCe of
if lacking In the language' of the book wrote Dr. Romack. students. doing re.. rch for
requirement. "We seek no\only the sCholan. end·of·ltIT1eSter· studies. the
Miss Terri DelltOur: a buttheleadtfl-1he-offictholders- . library will extend i1l houn the
talented VOCIlIst. and telCher It and the students of Influence:' next two Sundays. December 8
South Junior High In Bol., was L.. than one per cent of the and 16, and will be open from'2
the 1968 ambassador to college students In the nation are to 8 p.m .• according to Head
Czechoslovak II. She says, "My .I~ to ap~r In the student librarian .,.Ruth McBlmay.
trip to Cztchos/OYlldl has given "Who', Who' . Eac:h college or Normal Sunday closing time is 5
me much cIttper understanding p.m.
of the Czech people " well II Jari Harold Brunvand
keener understanding of their ARBITER No 4 professor of University of Utah,
current problem.. I. certainly _ Will apeak 10 MI. Warne"l
have • cltartr picture of FOI~1ore Clas at 8:45' a.m. on
Comm~hllm and Its function In Fr dlY. Dec; 6. Profeta
'thl. ........ MI. OaLltour left . It hu been decided that beglnninl I". the fall 01.1969, Boise State Brunvand will ,Ive en Illustrated
that country Just one day before College will 'Chanae Its semester lche4u1e. from the current lectu... with slides on v.... at
the recent Ru"lln takeover. Aug.·to-Dec ...Jan..to-May arrangement to I more conunon folklore."'1s Includes hit
Sept..to-Jan.-'Feb,.to-June IChedure..·. obIatvatlons and .11udV.of ""
10 Argl:a'Ion'n.!J.ouatlold".!-, Cmade,Ub.' FOI out ddt P-OIJ Pet place It In either the bIIIot box In theUbriry C I r v I'n 0 •... an d"t h.1 r
Attention: M;,-'J'amei-Glmblt, or In the box in the Aibfter office. '. " ' ~~~~ "~LIbIc'It
,.828 Idaho.. BUlldlna. BoltI, IdIhO. Dl)'CIUlUfIlCIIttlle-., Arll AUditOrIum (LA 1081=«:"~;j;eclth~~~':;'.· :=~nvTh1. .l:.....~
27,1.,., ' .. StronafyAateo OAJne ( )No OplnloftODbqree ()$troaafy DtIIiNe ~~ will ··A.1he SalnuGCi
';!~~==.....~~,""",""""'!'.~~ . 0 =~t.:;;:'Fi
-.":"i', ,.:L"S,~.~~-tjiAl.·~·.';·.li~(.~N!~,."<).·.p.......~)~~,~(t;"'~t~_d.'r~~}I.n~m':t,o" ",.,.,.",'.".' . ." e,.,.,' y ,.,' . . ' -.'ttUdV ~J\! ...G
, .,,' r'·"~N.t.. '""'" ~, .. ""'" ' ' •. ltl
The International Club of
Boi_. announcing Its seCond
annual Community Ambassador
summer scholarship offering for
1969. has revaled that this year
Bol. State College students will
be eligible.
Thls year's "Experimenter In
Intlmational Living" will be
awarded a lIVen to nine week
stay _ In Uruguay. Valued at
...---$900. the program fee covers
tranaportatlon to Uruguay and
return from Miami, all mul. and
lodging, health and accident
Insurlnee.
Th. scholarship winner will
be Involwd In the following
activit,": thrae davspredtpartu ... ,
lorltntttlon; 16 dlY. 'IntenaJve·
11l'lllU1Dt Instruction (optional or
requ Irld d.pend'n, upon
fluency In Spanllhlh' foUr MtIc •.
In the home of th. OIt-countrv
flmlly; two weekt trlYll with
membtrl or frltf'dt of the host
family, .
Additional benefits Incluclt
poIIfblllty of ICIdlmlc Cl'ldlt In'
the lanaueoe Indlor ..... stud ....
and In lnoentlvt 1OWIf'd I ener.
App-llclntl. may be I Bol.
Stitt,CO'. ItUdlnt culTlntly
enrolltd ..-vI", tin hOUra:or a
Bdlti.ttIclMrl .. nmlt,18 to 30VtIt:t:., mu•..• tiM ••.twQ .Y-Ieri'',.itudY..; of S,*,1tt! . ,end >bItlc
:'COrwtl'lltlO"I'-,;IbIlItY'" or" the"<tlqQlYIlIMV"'", '.>, i&>" ....... ' .•.;,'i~ ,"'T,bt,.IICllnt;""'.;tatlllllf·"
" '.0 'lbOWl'.}.:
LIBRARY HOURS
EXTENDED
Mormon Humor
.- Is Lecture. Topic ,
firewater 'rifootball· Letters
~)"~i~~~~~~+-~~-~-~~!~~~~-E-~-~-~-~-c-~-~-~-~-a-~-n-:-J-~ ~ .•
;'If theerowd reaction isa criteria, then the series got of to a good last SaturaiY, we cheerleaders consldar a freshman. compo way of destruction for freedom
start 8Sat least three football uniforms Were seen in the stands follow· wou Id lik e to make a few course. There, you can leaJ:!).hoW ~tlumlnlty-mavYou trevellt
-ingthe battle. Fightswerenumerousand bottle W8Sthrown ata cheer- pert inent comments abo ut to properly write I summary I,nd alone. ~ _'_ "
lead'er"-was the qU018 in Statesman Sports Editor Ray Giffin's 'student participation atoou1r a precis, too Thosacould help you Yours truly,report of;theCofl·BSCfQ9tballgamewhich appeared in the Sunday, games. It appears that the on y in your editing work. You should
Nov. 24 Idaho Daily Statesman. . - ,., , enthusiasm evident in the stan~s try for excellence, even thoug!:l, ,~ Rllph A. CI'Ul
The question is "Did the rivalry with the College of Idaho start in comes out· of a bottle and IS you may lack Whet it takes to Edltor'a NoUl: RIIph, baby, WI
the right way?" Well did it? Perhaps Giffin's report needs something d Ireeted toward such admirable achieve that gOal. !'In your fett8r _ you wro .... It. .
added, to it. The'majority of thefigbts that oeeured seemeCf to be -activities as fighting, booing, and And I "'_
between BSC students, rather tilan be n the two schools, with the picking off the cheerleaders with From your Editor's Note Is .- to my no.- n the ..
exception incident involvingtheJootball p ers. , empty liquor .bott les. We all apparentthat you can completely _.tof .1ft" PIPIr, I dlcfn't cut.
It seemed that some BSC students had a ·ttle.too much "firewater" realize thaNhe projectile was not misunderstood the object of my you down but Mr. Lpw InsteIll .
and decided to he boisterous in their ch 'ng. When other students aimed at us In particular but it letter la course in logic may help- Pnipa youaflould tile. 'COIl",
. tried to get them to conduct themselves as 'adults" the'fights broke, does make us wonder how safewe you in this areal. I proposed a In compr.h.nalon, b.~y.
out, and needleSs to say, presented the' image of Boise State arAtin front Qf asupposedly·loyaJ' meth'oi:! by which one can ;II-------~
College pOssible. Perhaps it is the function some mem~rsof the • cheering section. evaluate a political syste'!' and .I.ETTERS~TO.TflE-ED1TOR.
student body to drive parllnts and children from their seats to avoid This letter does not intend to come to their own conclUSions as I POIJCY I
being hit and having drinks spilled on them. Maybe on the football simply criticize. We do appreciate to whether or not that sy~em is cr, ...._ Oct. II 1%8
field the referees did make a bad call or 'twO. Booing is .usually the heJp of certain clubs and' humane. You understood It to be. e ec"... • . I
accpetable but throwing bottles and ~allhones isn't. (Especially ,wlrlt~~ ifl~jvi~tu~l!~ho h~,e an anack on-youf--opinion"'t-wa~ Lelters·to·the-ed,tor of Ibe
throwing bottles at ffieBSC Cheerle8ders):A'lso It fias bCl'insaid that done their best to curb this not All have' the right to their IBolse State College ARBITERI
one of the leaders ofaBSC campusorginzationwas"educated" under apathy. But, these efforts have opi~ion: but for opinions to be I cannot exceed 250 words in
theSimplotStadiumStands(byotherBSC students). failed and the problem still isnot valid, they must be based on length, and must be submitted 10I
With the final whistle of the game, at least one C of I ballplayer solved. So, we ask you the truth, logic and humane social I the ARBITER editorial staff onI
jumped into the BSC stands and started swinging. Which group started. students to solve it. Do you feel principles. or before Monday of the week of
the trouble isn't the question-but itHAPPENEDI that the team is not wortp I publica lion. , I
It still remains the question "Did the C off-BSC rivillYget started cheering for? Is it Ihat we, as In your Editor'sNole you makea I All letters must be signed withI
rinht"remains.Perhapswe'lIfindoutwhenBoiseStat~tstheCof cheerleaders have not done a backhanded a contradictory
." . . d f ' no policy con,cerning IheI in a basketball contest, Dec. 7,There. Or will we17? good Job or are In nee 0 a p pe a I 10M r. Love's vast
provement? If so, we are always experience as a world traveler I wilht~oldlng of names 10 be I
open to ·constructive' criticism. (my own humble travels arE I effective.
But if the fault does not lie with Iimited, as I have only spent 2 Th,e ARBITER rescrve$ tJleI
the 'team or the cheerleaders, it is
the students who must take years In the orient, 2'h yel!rsin Iright to reject any letter IEurope, vi$lt.ted Mexico and Ilisubmilled(or~b1iCation.
action. d ed h h ..
We extend an apology to our Iceland an travel t roug out --- ----.
hard.work ing and productive the United States) 'laving visited
football team and Coach Knap, Saigon, while shipping on a
sorry for our failure to be as ;;~adlan vessel. So, I stand in
productive in the area of student
support and we say to our
basketball team that we hope to
do better for them.
It's up to you, the students of
Boise State College. Will
basketball season be better?
Boise State College Cheer?leaders
Janet Barbour, head cheerleader
Terry Amillategui·
Kathy Brown
Julie Lachlondo
Patience Thoreson
KrisWlliiams
Plea for Student Help
'by Gary Johnson Sophomore Senator
The t e r m "C 0 IIege have. There are a number of
Community" is more than just a ways that your senator can help.
term; it is a fact. At the For example, currently we have
community of Boise State a Constitutional Revision
Co liege, we have or own Committee-we need your ideas.
restaurants. barMr !:hOD, living W e h a v e aLi bra r y
centers, and bowjing lane. Committee-we need your ideas.
As a memoer OT our. local We have a Student Faculty
government, I would like to urge . Relations Committee-we need
the citizens of this city to take . your complaints in regards to
an int(lrest in bettering our grading, attendance. etc. We
school: Sitting on the Senate is a have a Placement Services
big responsibility and we need Committee-we need to know
your help. We need your ideas, your needs.
your 'approval or your
disapproval. We want to hear
from you the student
So please contaCt· your class
Senator or President and tell him
what YOU THINK on the issues
or tell him any problem th~t you
Stu dent government is
designed "for the students", but
it is upto the students to make
sure that it is working. Contact
'your class Senator and let him
.WOrkfor you.
. "IlACHn"
" . 7.40 • 10.00..-
.... 'iii,' '.......... ,I ~ ..HAUlO"8,'"1- ..'ft,'IIHrJ •. , .
sHALAla
•• 1IIIan1_I-Blnlatl
•
Dear Editor:
You are to be commended for the
fantastic job that was done in
editing my letter. Its key points
lay In the two questions thatwere
proposed and your editing
In conclusion, you show
ineptness in both journalism and
logic coupled with fallacious
political beliefs. You want to put
a ring in the nose of others,
leading them and telling them:
"F ascist government is best In
Vietnam. At least they aren't
bothering babies yet." It is the
"Yet" part that really drives
home your advise. The path you
take is the road of political
despotism and the condoning of
injustices. It is the way of
pOlitical apathy, social
intolerance and awe of tyrants. It
is this same indifference that
made Hitler and his cohorts
postlble: they and their policies
of super·race and the wholesale
slaughter of other humans, who
too, were created InGod's image.
A diamond ring
to treasure forever
EachKeepsakeengagementringIS a masler
pieceof stylinganddesign,reflectingthe full
brillianceand beautyof the perfeel center"
diamond
VlNTU"A ,·00. '
ALIO '1'0 TO I'"
WIlDDING "INO '0
K "KOI.TK"110 keepea e-
OIAMONO 'UNO.
YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY CAR'D .
IS YOUR.CREDIT CARD AT CALI. JEWELERS
"SPEC/A. TERMS TO .sse STUDENTS" .•..
De. Editor:
We knew that the Lil,lrary was
complic.ted, or at least
complex, but we hope we aren't
as disorganized IS MIchIlII R.
Bingham cl.ims (ARBITER,
November 22, 19681, Perhaps i
Mr. Bingham had spent some
time studying our handbook
"Your Library .t Boise State
College" he 'might have been a
Iinle less confused by the card
catalog and the location of
books. Coples of the handbook.
which include floor plans,
explanations of classlfication
and arrangement of books,· and
other useful Information, were
given to .11 new students at the
beginning of the yell and ere
lYaiiable In the library to .nyone
else. I hope th.t the following
paragraphs may cl.lfy lOme of
the questions Mr. Bingham
raises.. This LIbrri, Ilk.
lTllIny coil. end unlv«lltY Ilbqrlll
In the United St.Itft, Is In till procea
of recllSSlfyingtta older bookl from
the O-V. utekNl CI-"lcetlon to
the LIbr-Vof CongrM c..-'lcetlon.
St8r1ed In Mly 1966 die proftct his
InYofvtd _ 38,000 vo/umn. end
Ihould be complehd by Julll 1969.
A' of NovtmbIr 215, the only bookl
fllNtnlng In the DIWIV "-'flcatloft
were thoM In the·3OCY1 end 600'1,
end they .... being whlnl«l f/INIy It
the rit. of betMen 800 end 1000
per month.
Until the reclassification
pr~ject is completed there Is
bOund to be • certain .mount of
confusion while booka are In.
process of being transferred
from one classification to thl
other. Three to .Ix c:8Ilt. for
each book mUlt be removed
from the catllog, call numbers
changed on the Card', the spine
of the bOok, the book cardl, .nd
pocket; and then the catalog
.card. are reflled. The task I,not
,Imp Ie, but the rttlUltlng
unlflcltlon of the collection will
be more satisfactory th.n If we
were 'to. leave the older book,ln
the Dewey cllsslflcatlon IS lOme
larger university libr.rl" ....
doing" '
W. tNlt thlt th. theM", of book.
It not dont by "wh~'. Our IhtIvtrI
.,. Itud.nt. who h.VI hid
Instruo tlon In ~nt .by
clltllficetlolll, We t.ry • hIYt. the.
It\elvtt chtekMf reeul.rty; but with
.die I.. number of. book. to" ~
rllhelvwd lech dly. the", ....
occ.ional mlltllc.. Some. of .'·tht
erron come from ewdlnu' WtIo'
tryll)O to be helpful, retUi1iboolclto
the. wrong plllOll.f•. us'''' .~,~
the itudy lib' •• W. ippreOlItt.the
tffortbut .·p,.tfilfi~;HI""·
"'I"noe .book- '.o,,· ..... ;·~·Of·1ithe;
rwflr.nc.coun~,Iftd~ifliilli."";book.lIt'<UbItt;'.' .' -' . '.' \
IIbl'llV 'penOn"",:" ";nCo~;~:,,\'
·'N;)'.~·!_
~~..~9.~',~.,!.:j:~~..~1./~fI-.;I'_C··~:':·Ii-:<'h.:·:~ftft.,'.(ri·.t •.';~;D'~'.:~'..0t..;(:t~~r.~~~I~::.~~.:ri;t~~~.!;~;;;i~l~."'.·~.~:;;:;'j,".~~;
.Untlll.-..y..- 4M ",".,Ift.. tntrV. _ (.~._ ~ I..VIU O ~ Q._. · Da.·u.:c '.:~..,.'1.:'." ,IC..· ." ., '.,.'•...{'.',w' e,"'.·21'.n.. 'v..e ·.·..· ·ls :,:':.::.~'.:::<j;'(authOt1Cl1f'dI for'IH)o~,ln, '.' ' '. '.'........-."._"_ ...,..~'>-:~.~.---,,:-c.:J1U .·:tLlfVJ " , •. : ....'.
-~h~Iect~'~re ... Tlpl~nwrltlngalobr'RJme. .....1I'Id .·~mpany recrull8~Wflo '.What's,:Ha enm
. mark.t!.d; w. d.IICOI'I.. '. tlriald.,. the '1IUlr. of. 'PPII.cat.lon. . ana ..Vlllijij ..cam..PU5-.tfi.. Ii,.'.I1 •.•.r: 1ft: .. -Ch" .., , '.pr.cdc;ebec:Iu.W8i-~ f,it that behllVlorIn , P!"lOnJI IntervIeW III~ to be a ~I 18ck of ..: .:,.., oose.a' '.'
there Wli bOtenouthll •. ~ , will bettie topic of a spec:1.I·cknowledge of hoW ~ puJ the '. ,>,,:>:
of thll InfonTlltiolf... to warrant clinic arranged by BOlle.. S.tao te '.:'.b~lt loot.· ..fO.r.w.a rd...·w.· hen., ....;.... Mo.lenaa.··. r.·•Oavis·
the time It took to. mark." the College ..Placement Bureau. Dec:.. .lntervlewll19 .. or.. applying ..f.or. ·.,a. .' ..' .. ,. ·c...··
cards, and Ulen . remove the 11.PlecementDlrector •.Mrs. Job," shl,observed •. "WI hope .,.' ,'.. .......lIIIIIIIIIil!I!
markers when. . thlbookl.wen. t P~lIne Hlnm_.,II.Id,the .. clinic tH.at.bY sponsorl ..l1lI.. a. ·cl.inlc:.Tn !Dlam.o. ndback to.the regultr c:ollec:tl~n. . Will be held-ln room 166 of the - these tec:hnlcjues,'lntarested '. . '.
contrarvto. ; Mr•. Blngham'l. Llber.alAIU B..l.!lIding at 1.1 a.m. students.· WlI.lc.be able to-h ..ave - ..~ . '
impression, cardl for bOokl on Carl . Tipton of the Sc:hOQlof ,more confldlll1Cl In seeking a
reserve .... no~'lerked"from BUll n I II and Pub II c Job:' she concluded. . ..' '.a the c:ata. 109,but Iddltlonll cardl' Administration ~III 'COndu.e:tthe. . - S'pe-ci.1Ic ~'.In.struc~lonon - ff ..
• for the retII"Je'- book fill are class, which II open without ..writIng ~a neat and·lnclulive .•.. ---
~n:::':~I~·thebook_.11 . :;~.to aUJnterelted.stu?ents ::t":~::r.~ap~:~~ti~~ 1·
'l:ir:'~;=~: a:~t·th:'"i~I~~II::e':,':O:h~i~::~~rl~~~'~~~1e.,;~g'''''--~·~
they can notflnd on thuhelves. .discussions with several students be explained by Tipton. ". .
We cih thenteU""'whether ..... ' - - ~-- ~- -- - - - --,- _ ..the boOkl are on' reserve or. Ie. . .' . '.--'" .'...... ..........., qjJ
checked oUt. Too frequently U1e I STATE BARBER COLLEGE I
desired' bookl .. mllSing, and I . I
may-~. . IIIlrStJlial '. - ..........
w. ... tonY tt11t Mr. BIf9'Im I Good ...-a... ..u.. :. I
.donn·t IIk.·the .,. .. nt of the . -----.-
LIbrIry. It ~ deIIgrled ~.cMd the I (. j' I
~ studY-Nl1 type of .-Ing room 711Wibo '1} 342-9'729 '
~ • we hed In our old qU... ln I' I
the Admlnlstrltlon BuUdlng. After, - - - - - - - - - - -, - ...... - - - - ..111t.nl"" o crIt1c:lImI of tNt ,
.,.. ...... n.. we tried to bruk up
the' ,.1"0 .... Into lII1.n., unili. Helicopter Flight Training .
Intenll*1ld with book ItICb 10 tNt ' . . . ..
ItUdenll could studY doew to the .
books they ~ted to COl1IUIt. w. F.A.A.&. V.A. Appro'(ed.
... that the· pmtlIIt book ItKk
err,"g.m.nt II not 1dNI, end It INY Commercial & Instructor Courses
011 wone • we fill the lhetvtlto
apaclty Nrtv next V".At ttl.. time AlSO: :
WI mev ,.,. to ~ out - of Co
the qedi"O ..... in order to put InI External Load urse
~:-.;,.;u~n:"' ~:":'I; Private Pilot Training .
bui¥:,r ~~tl:'ff welcomesl Agricultural. Application
constructivl criticism andl----..;;.----------------!!
suggestions for Improvement. write or call .
Our main rtIIOn-for-being II to1:=ld=~~1.~::'~ty::"1 Helicopters, Inc.
carry them beyond the IImiu of 1 6505 StrawberrY Glen Rd.. Boise
classroom and text books: If . .' I
there are wayl that we can L . Ph. 344-6589 .
improve the service WI want, to --------1··
know -about them. We maY---be~'-..~_------------------- ....
limited In what we can do tJ
immediately by the small sIz. of
our staff, but we'll try hardert
sOmedey we would Ilk. to '-Ill
.xpnalon of It\Ident oPinion on
thole f_ a1UdInII who "borrow"
book, .nd ImIIUlnn wlmout
c:hec:kl"" Ihem OUI, end then -
mum Ihem. W. I'lClIve III ... of
about 60 Nqu.... Ndl.RIO!:'ltI from
ItUdenll end feculty fOf ItemS which
cannol be located. Other fNlt'"
-.:heI1NY not wen be repor1INt to
UI. 1111 prob!lIl1 ..,.,. 10 grow wone
etdl v... Not only II It fNItrlItl"O
10 the atudlnt who needI the mlai""
rneurllh. It II 1110 • waste of
IaXPIY"'" money. Wiltl • coIltctlon
....-tv 1ntdIqu ... fOf the Ill. of our
atudlnl bOdy.. the lOll of _n
hundred voIumea HCh ye. further
.-dUCIIItt lI\fequecy.
0.11' Editor;
. Who i. afraid of J. Stephan
Newmann? •
Sincerely,
Vlrglnlawoolfr--------------------------·I' ·WANTED· 1
SECURITIES SALESMEN 1
'Attention: 'Teachers and Students I
, 'Are YoUl~ttreIttd In.n~rlnll· the':rltlet bu"n~ on I Plrt-tlme ball.? Weoffer an outltlndlng·1
'opportunlty .lIInll an IndlvldualltoCk ~e, We ..... brokers for a toP ,.tormlnt Mutua' Fund, and I
own bUr own life 1,~~rancuomPlnY. " ,. .., "'1
.. ,...:~.
VISTA TACOnME·
405 Vista
# .-'r-------.I Present this ad ,I
"I for a free 20$ 1
I. beverage with .1
Ithe PlJrcha" Ofl
1 a meat bu~ritO..IL_-------
__RCO
-tIM"
Ruth M~i~y, Librarian
- . ,
Item of the week: Meat Bunito
F10rentlned sOlitaire
. $195.
Massive man's ting
$18 '
;!,:~;~~;it.r;,~{
..••.. r .- ···~,Bronc(js-QPE!n:~,..,OE>p··S~~~dt'k.c.-7- '::',.!.')'.-.
With Narrow Loss· to Beng61s 21sf&Star*
The. Idaho .State' University , all scorers with 20 pointS. ' .' 'Valuable Coupon <,
Bengalsused a big first half and' ,Bolses' Bill Otey managed ,.Idaho Saturday night. Monday " " ' .• , "
;1~~~ltJh~":':e ~~~:a~:::~y ::e~lne~l~ fl~~ ':' ~::l~I:~~~~::::,·Buy OneCheesebtrgW.· . GefaMilk*hakeFree
67~63loss at Pocatello SatUrday 'second halfwithslx buckets to Texl,Sfor one~t their stiffest . . - . ' .~-. e_· -., · '."
night in the season debut for rally the Broncos to a 52·52 tie. tests of the season.,Thls will be '"", • Offer Expires Friday,oec8mber15 '.
, both clubs.' He flnish~, the game with 16 the final home .game for' the "
~~nga~.~~~'~ ~~~""" B~r:o~=~s=un~t!"~~=n:~~,~1~1.~_·_~.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
41.27 halftime lead then had to The Broncos host the Eastern _ n • " •.
stave off'llI _determined ~nd ~regon Mountaineers Friday
half efforfliy the Broncos ---- night then travel to Caldwell to
~--.S1n1mons proved to' be a' --meat'the Coyotes of COIl8Q8of
thorn in the side of Coach
Satterfield's crew all evening as'
he scored, rebounded and stole .
the ball numerous times. He led
Home Game
Tickets Ready
Student Tickets for this
Friday',S horne Basketball opener
against Eastern Oregon College'
will be available at the SUB
Information Booth until 2 p.m.
Friday. The Boise State College
Basketball Pavillion, will be the
~ite of the Bronco-Mountaineer
game, and a p.m. will be tipoff
time. There is no charge to BSC
students for tickets, but the
Student Activity Card must be
shown, when picking up tickets.
Anyone wishing tickets for
next Monday's aSC-Hardin--
Simmons game will find the SUB
Information Booth distributing
Student Basketball Tickets
Monday, from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m, These tickets, in packets of
three, also cover the January
11th BSC·ISU game, to be
played in the Basketball,
Pavillion
, A.WS. Elections
Jinx Cato, Janet Walker, an.
Jarie Jackson are seeking votes
for president of' Associated
Women Students, anneuncec
Becky Hollenberg who it
. resigning from the position. ThE
election will be held Dec. 11
1968 in the SUB and library.
The College Pion
for
the College Mon
Grant Y6e
Leo Compton
2121 College Blvd,
(across from Campus School!
Rclelity Union Ufe
Insurance Co. .
'200.00,
UlI'orllttablt •• ;:~tht IIlOiMnt ,d.ot'iutlJtkept fomtr,
Coplure ".It with e. dIornond. '.Set ••ow ,,~ ,colltctlon
today.Welsfitld's has ctedIt fot:.tudenIs ofproml .... ,,".....'.',•
c,.ipJ.eJJfle/(l{
: ':".,,-,>: .. :,;,,·,<·:,JJJw;mx.:mas,t''-':~i·' "~'.''
C ,..,-" ..
,;
SeasQn~Greetings'm
I3Aoa/WIJIj
Your on campus bank offers
* COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE , '
-\'*. SPECIAL ACCOUNTS· OFFERED ~T07.'-
. .' . - ... .
BOISE STATE COLLEGE' STUDENTS:
. "'..'"•.~ . ".,-,-Zi.,,~··
